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Fig . 1: The larger island viewed froD 
the south. 
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Fig . 2: View of the island of Cone 3 fro~ 
the ~ain island . Lou i sland in 
the right background . 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 

TULUIIIAN VOLCANO 

1962 

by 

F.E. Dekker 

In June, 1953 , submarine volcanic acti ,vity commenced 
in the St . Andrew Strait in the Admiralty Islands. The area 
has been intermittently active sin~e this date, and two islands 
have been formed. In June 1962 Mr. John Herlihy and I paid 
a brief visit to the islands, and mapped them "sing a plane 
tab l e and telescopic alidade. The larger island is sti ll 
thermally active and since 1957 has ri sen about 10 fee t. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 

Tho Tuluman Islands are located near 1470 20 ' 45" east · 
longitude , 228 '1 5" sout h l at itude ; the islands. are about 
1 mile south of the southern tip of Lou Islapd , and 28 miles 
south-south-west of Momote (Plate 1). Momote i s on Los Negros 
I s l and (Admir alty Group) and has a good all-weather airstrip . 

The most c onvenient access to the Tuluman I slands is 
by air to Momote and thence by ve ssel. The vossel we used was 
a workboat made avai l able by the District Commissioner a.t 
Lorengau, Manus Island . 

PREVI OUS I NVESTI GATI ONS 

The Tuluman I slands were visited several times during 
erupt:ions from 1953 to 1957 by Vulcanologi sts from Rabaul and· 
al so by Administration officers from Baluan . The t wo main 
reports on these investigations ere by Reynol ds end Best (1957) 
and Reynolds (1958) . 

GENERAL 

Lou I sland t o the north of the i s l ands is heavily 
wooded, but vegetation on the Tuluman Islands is sparse as yet, 
probably due t o continued t hermal activity. A few coconut 
trees have been pl anted by thG local nntives and there are some 
grasses and shrubs , but growth of th2se plants i s stunted . 
A few insects we:re found on thG l arger island, and seabirds 
have nested near the thermally active areas, where the warm 
sand aids in t he incubation of their eggs . The climate i s 
very .hot and humid , and the future visitor would be well 
advised to wear sunglasses and t o carry a sunshade . Reefs 
have not yet developed around- the isl ands , and the beaches make 
good landing spots. 

PHYSI OGRAPHY 

Thc St . Andrew Strait lies across what appears· t o be 
e I nrge sunken caldera , about 12 miles in diamet er . Leu " 
Balaun, Pam and St . -Andrew I slands ar e of volcanic ori gin, and 
both Lou and Ba.luan have ancient craters and thermally active 
areaS . 



Fig. 3: Tho central rift sholVing the 
lava flow in the background . 

Fig . 4: Cross- bedding in pyrclastic 
deposits on the western side 
of the larger island . 



The Tuluman Islands at the time of the visit 
consisted O'f. two 1s1anqs.. The 18.rg9r islartd is . roughly 
c~r'cular and is about 2000 feci in diameter; It has a total 
area of about . six.ty acres. 'l'he smaller. island is. about , 1.000, , 
feet . ziorth'-west· of ,the .. l arge island, and is t o)lghly epipUcal' 
about",150 feet lori; and 100 fact wide; its maXinnim M ti tuas ' 
is about 12 feet (J'L 1)., ' 

A rift, trendi ng oast-north-east in the south
western quadrant of the large island was initially inundated 
by tho. sea, but is now sea.led by a sandbar, about s ix feat high 
which closes the rift at the seaward end. The rift has a 
flat floor t and contaihs pool s of discoloured sea water . 

Pyroclastic de.posi ts to the north and east of the 
rift are remnants of volcanic cones; these dcrosits rise t .o a 
height of 120 fe et above sea-l evel. In Merch 1955, the island 
was about 100 f eot high. In February 1957, the Assistant 
District Officer, Baluan, reported uplift of up to 15 ft on 
parts of ths island and it is estimated that a further uplift 
of about 10 feet has taken place sinc e this date • 

. Marino erosi on has formed cliffs up to go feet 
high on the western, s outh-western and s outh-eastern sides .of 
the island. Two prominent marine t erraces , 10 feet and 25 
feet above sea-level respectively , indicate at le~st two pauses 
during the uplift of the i s l and. Flat beach depOSits, a . few 
feet above sea-lQvel bound the isIa'nd on the north-western 
and south-eastern Sides. 

The" I e.va flows are very rug"ged " e-.nd' appear' t o have 
been fairly. viscous during extrusi on . 

HISTORY 

Seven main vents have been postulated for the 
volcaniC activity in the area . These have been named Cones 
1 - 7 (Reynolds & Best, 1957) in chronol ogical order of their 
first activity , and they are briefly out lined here . ' 
Cone .1: (4500 f eet SSE of southern tip of Lou Island) 

The activity here began in .June 1953, ,being 
predominantly submarine . 11 lava dom'e waS built up above sea
l eve l at what was thought t o be the site of Cone 1, but t hi s 
subsequently 'disappeared in June, 1955. 

Cone , 2:, (2500 feet SlY of 'C=o 1) 

Three small islands built up around the vent of this 
cone but these were covered by material from Cone 4 in 
February, 1955. 

Cone 3: (4000 ft. west of Cone 1) 

Fairly vigorous volcanic action from Cone 3 led to 'a 
large amount of lava and volcaniC debri~ ' being ejected 
during July, 1954, and the format ion of the first large 
island in the st Andrew Strait. Most of t he pyr oclastic 
debris has since beeri removed, and only a small island 
composed mainly of lava rpmains . Shallows between this 
island are probably due t o deposition of ash from this cone 
onto reefs which existed before volcanic activity began. 



Fig . 5: Flow b~nding in lava 

Fig . 6: Alternating b~nds of glassy 
end scoriaceous lqvn . 
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Cone. 4: .(1000 ft ;West .. of d.one 2) 

, . DUr~ng FebruarYi 1955 , Cone 4 .was built up , and 
jo!i. lied Gone ·2~ The eastern part of Cones 2 and 4 forms 
the major part of the larger island as it is seen today . 

Cone 5: (7500 ft South of Lou ' Island) 

8"Ubmarine activity commenced here in February, 1955 . 
A cone was built up aboye sea-l ove l , anu this was linked with 
the island of Cone 4 . Marine erosion subsequently removed 
most of this cone. 

Cone 6: (9000 ft 'South of .Lou Island) 

Lava was extruded from this vent below se-a-level from 
March to May during 1955 . 

Cone 7 : 

An explosive phase in November-December, 1956 
marked the end of vigorous volcanic activity i n the area until 
the pr esent day . Thi s phase WaS accompanied by the extrusion 
from a vent about 450 feet .north of Cone 2 of a l arge volume 
of , lava which covered the position of Cone 2 , and joined with 
the island of Cones 4 and 5, resulting in the larger island as 
it was seen by the wri tor. The main pOint of extrusion is 
marlwd by a small peak 74ft . above sea- level in the southern 
part of the. main lava flows; the small rise along the 
northern edge of the .flows is very close to the position 
estimated by Reynolds for Cone·7 . 

GEOLOGY 
Pyroclastic deposits: 

Half of the l arger island consist s of unsorted, 
unconsolidated volcaniC a~glomerate, which is a product of Cones 
2 , 4 and 5. (See History) . ' Pumice and ash are cross-bedded, 
(Fig.4) and here contrast between adjacent bands i s accentuat ed 
by varying ·amounts of staining. Lava bombs, ranging up to a 
few feet in diameter , are scatte~ed at random throughout the 
depOSit • . An analysis of dust collected by Reynol ds gave 
e silica content of about 70 percent. 

. Slump faults in the pyroclastics trend r oughly 
parallel to the central rift, and are invariably downthrown 
towards the rift. The faults form well- defined scarps up to 
15 feet high. 

Extrusive rocks . 

The le.va flows on the l arger islnnd have on areo. of 
about 20 acr es . The lava consists of hard , s lightly vesicular 
obsidian displ aying good flow structure , and .dc..rk grey, 
scoriaceous , highly vesicular rhyolite with a minor amount of 
f l ow banding.. . Alternating bands of these two types were 
observed. (Fig . 6) . Two specimens were analysed by the B.M.R. 
laboratory and were faund to contain 67 pe rcent silica . 
(Joplin 1963 , Page 122). 

A small l ava flow in the south- eastern sec~or of the 
island was probabl y formed during erupti ons from Cone 2 . 



Fig . 7: The area of most thermal activity 
off the southwestern end of the 
central rift, with the ancient 
cone of Baluan Island in the background . 

Fig . 8 : Large thermal pool in the central 
rift . 



The smaller island~ which is a remnant of Cone- 3, 
consists of obsidian cnd has loose boulders scattered around its 
margin .. _ A thin veneer of ash and pumice has been deposited 
by sea- action on this island. 

THERMAL ACTIVITY 

The south-wester n side of the island i s the most 
thermally-active l ocality in the areu . A semicircle of 
submarine vents or springs lies just off the seaward end of the 
central rift of the l arge island . (Fig.7) This group is in 
the appr oximate position of the submarine explosions noted by 
Reynol ds in D~cember , 1956 . T,hc 'sea- water in the vicinity 
is highly discoloured by colloid~l sulphur . The seaward end of 
the rift is flanked by loose boulders, among wi"...:Lch there are 
numerous fumaroles . The vent s below the- southernmost boulders 
were the more act ive , and staron from these often rose to heights 
of about thirty feet. There are numerOus hot springs at the 
southwe.stern end of the rift . The springs form cDntinually 
bubbling, shallow pool s and the "rocks i n the vicinity are 
heavi ly encrusted with sulphur and iron-rich deposit So 
Temperatures were estimated t o be between 7.00 and 100 
Centigrade . 

There are a number of submarine thermal points off 
the main l ava fl ows; these vents Wer e mad'e apparent by the 
discolouration 'and hea~ing of the sea- water , but their exact 
l ocat i on could not be determined . 
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Fig. 9: Panoramic vicw of tho lava flows taken from tho highost 
point on the island , showing Lou Island in the left 
background and fault scarps in th~ left and right 
foreground . 
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